
10 Winchester Drive, Nerang, Qld 4211
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

10 Winchester Drive, Nerang, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 831 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/10-winchester-drive-nerang-qld-4211-2


$840,000

An absolutely gorgeous four-bedroom family residence set in an incredibly peaceful cul de sac location only minutes from

the major local amenities. Meticulously maintained by its loving owners this impressive home has been beautifully

presented to market and is ready and waiting for a new family to call it home. Double lock up garage with internal access

provided to the home and plenty of parking space for additional vehicles in front of the garageAll the hard work has been

taken care of so if you're looking for a home that you can just move into without having to worry about renovations then

this may just be the home for you and your family.Please ensure your attendance at the open home to avoid any potential

disappointment!This Property Also Includes;Solar power system to help keep the power bills to a minimumGreat size

831m2 block featuring manicured gardens and multiple garden sheds to help store all the tools and toysVeggie garden

alongside the home for the budding master chefs Your own private Jacuzzi to help you relax after a hard day's

workFunctional floorplan with separate living and dining sections for the family to enjoyEnormous covered entertaining

area extending from the living space, the perfect spot to host your house warming partyStunning ultra modern kitchen

with electric cooktop, dishwasher and SS appliances installedMain bathroom featuring a shower, bathtub and separate

toiletSplit system air conditioning throughout the home to help keep the family comfortable year roundFour genuine

bedrooms, all with built in storage and fans provided including an ensuited master bedroom featuring its own walk in robe

Positioned in a quiet leafy cul de sac location just minutes from all the major local amenities as well as the M1 and Nerang

Station for those needing to commute.To enquire about this amazing home please contact Michael Folkard from LJ

Hooker Gold Coast today!Disclaimer: All information contained herewith, including but not limited to the general

property description, images, floorplans, figures, price and address, has been provided to Shane Colquhoun Pty Limited

and Michael Folkard Property Pty Limited by third parties. We have obtained this information from sources that we

believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee the accuracy and or completeness of this information. The

information contained herewith should not be relied upon as being true and correct. You should make independent

inquiries and seek your own independent advice in respect of this property or any property on this website.


